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and exports nearer than they wero from 1871 to 1878, or lish market for $10,000,000 a year, and ask the
even from 1867 to 1871, or fr-om 1874-75 down to 1879. This, capitalists of that country to take our securities for
I say, will ho the case if we can keep the proportion where that amont-I ask where wonll our se3urities have
it is; and I do not hesitate to say that I, for one, do not stood in that case? We woukt have stood as to
lôok upon a very large increase of imports as an unmixed New South Wales, as we did before. Whereas, to-day, we
blessing. If the people are in a position to consume occupy the proud pr>sition of b0ing at the head of ail colonial
the goods which como into the country-if they have securities in the English market. We are likely te stand
the purchasing power, it is an evidence of their wealth. there, bcause, apart fromnou maturing liabilitis-
But my hon. friend the leader of the Opposition called the $25,OOOOOin J885,and$1OOOOOO whichwe bave taken up
attention of the House to a remark which I made to a and wil ho taking up, the next threc, or four, or five years-
personal friend-a merchant of St. John-and I suppose if we can have a surplus of three or four millions a year,
I repeated it in public afterwards-to the effect thut if I and saving deposits of a like sum, we will not from this day te
were his age, and engaged in business, I would put on the the finishing of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, require te go
whole of the canvas I could carry for ton years, and then to the English market, except te replace those liabilities
take in sail. I believe, from the fact that we are opening which mature; under these circumstances, hon. gentlemen
up and developing the great North-West country, from the can easily undorstand that eur securities will continue te
feet that the population coming into the country at the maintainagoodposition. Butifwe hadneta surplusifwe
present time are bringing in a large amount of money for bad net this money paid in by our people eut ef their
investment, from the fact that, last year, we had of the savings and had te go te England te ask for these
value of imports over $1,000,000 of settlers' effects-and Jeans we would seen See tho effect. Our credit has
which will be increasing, and which, of course, does not net bee injured; and cvery bon. gentleman knows that our
croate any difficulty financially-from the fact of the large position to-day-m the estimation ofour fellow ceuntrymen
expenditures in the North-West, I bold that the in the fatherland-stands higher than it ever stood before.
return of the pendulum-which always does come back Thon, Sir, there was aiiother fear expressed by hon.gcutle-
-will be deferred, and that we have seven years of monopposite. It wassaid that the imposition ofaduty upen
prosperity before the country. If, Sir, our business mon are agiicultural produets, necessitating their being bonded in
not carried away by this success and prosprity-if they do thoir passage threugh Canala, would inte-fere with oui
not import over and above what the requirements of the trade-that is. iL would diminish the vnlne ofthe forcigo cx-
country absolutely demand, if they do not, in their anxiety ports, andthis it was notdesirable to do. One hon. gentleman,
to do business, trust men who will fail and not pay them- who is net now in this leuse, pointed eut 1w largo a suin
thon, Sir, I say there will beno diffilulty whatever, in my of monywas paid te lerailways andfoîwarding companies
judgment, for the next "even years, with refèrencote the for the transmission f Amrican preduts t the ports of
commecial condition of the country. So c hold that the the Dominion of Canada for shipmont, and ho made ut ap-
fear which was entertained and declared that wo would parent i a strong case. Ilis arguments would have had a
not be able to establish the equilibrium between the experts great effeet if h conclusions bad been jutified by the acLs.
and imports must te a certain extent have beon dispelled, But it was found that moasures wee takon by fle lon.
becanse thore were $8,333,000 as comparod with $12,000,000 Mlinister of Custem, by whi very littie difficulty occurrel
for the firt four- years; $36,000,000 the second, and in the transmission of the producti of the Unite
$15,000,000 the thîrd, whih shows, that with the pros- States through Canada. 0t was fohind that there was
perous times of last year, and the largo importation which a large increase in 1878-19, and 1879- 8(), but in
took place, the balance was enly $8,333,000 against us. 1881 a falling off, as compared with 1879-0, and on. gen-
Thefore, thoir fears on this point ougtalso toibe dispelled. tfemen opposite callel the attention rf the liuse te that
Thon, Sir, it was stated, that this policy being at variance faet. sIunderstand that a very ,arego faiing ofr inthei daxy-
with the poicy of the Mother Country, it would creathe ports of the natural producta ef this continent, both i the
a bad feeling there, and the resuit wonld be that Uwnited States and in Canada, occurmd. But may statembre
Great Britain would bcanxieus to tbrow us off in that during the past year, there bas been an increa o of
ber indignation. Net only se, but it was said that it mwould nearly $1,aoo000 in the exports ofAmeican produts fri
affect our credit abroad. Well, Sir, bas it affected our credit ? the Port of Mentreai alone, and the quantity weuld havo
I cannot see that it bas. Year by year our position is becom- been much larger bad i nt been for the failure of the
ing btter. As 1 stated on a fermer occasion, in 1879, our coin crop, whic affected the experts frn the
socurities wero 4 or 5 per cent. below those of New South American ports as well. The fflling off in the experts
Wales, which stoed at the very top of the list. To-day, w from Canadian ports bas een in the samn e proportion as
are 2 per cent. above tiem. We are furtber in advance thefalling off at American portsa but hadi t been
than wu were twelve menths age. Hon, gentlemen may for the failure of the Indian cern cxrop, the expot-s
say that th is is caused by the chapness of the mmney, but would have been as lairge as they weroitin any yeur
that wouldDot account for the difference between tboatwo from 1879 te the presnt-except one. It is quite eledi-,
cases. Lot me give some ofthe reasons why oui- securities howover, that up to the present ime tbee bas fe been a
stand where tbey do to-day. This policy of the Govern- falling off', but an increase; but that increase bas net been
ment which is securing a tardsome Surplus f rom yoar to as lai-tg during the lat yr or two as il was for the two
year, has, in the fluet place, given confidence te thp inves- years provieus. The Goverament ave always been
toe, and what bas it done' besides? Where wwuld our excoedingly anxius to encourage this trade. Tey
Securities have been teoday, if, considering that during would have hositated a long time beforoaking any
the last foui'years we bave spent $36,000,000 on Capital stops that would diminish the volume of trade going
Account, and that during the same poriod we have from the ports of the Dominion. Our wholo policy,
rodeemod $20,000,000 cf debontures and other securities the policy cf both Goveraments since 1867, has been
alling cdue-if,tinsteadeo having the surpluss we te do overything that the means of the country wouldjustify
fave had-if, insteadrtf having increased the earnings of te afford incrased facilities te the sippingcoring te and
the people placed t the disposai of the Govrn ent-it, in- going from Canadian port. Since Cenfderation $1,200,000
ftead of having $f1,50,00 paid in yearly feoni th pro- have been exponded in establishing lighthuses, fogwhistles,
ceeds of our land-il, instead ofthis state of thingo wo had &c., in orde-te give additionai security tOur shipping;
had deflcits, and our savng bank depositors nearly ista- and the expenditure for th maintenance of these bas in-
tionary, we wold have' bste t tompedoI gote the Engia- creanedga250,000 a year sinc Confederation. These figures
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